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I know Mr. Vanier well, and he is aTHE "CONFEDERATE VETERAN. OUR RALEIGH LETTER.Col. Bur"wvn feels verv grateful KeeThe Gold Leaf. taeworkishaidyvoAwttf
Kittrell Letter. '

Kitt i;r.Li.. N. C, April IS. 10 ' ,-
-

i

Editok (;oli Leak: Last We.incs- -

day afternoon at the residence of the
bride's frther. Mr. Kppy (issjm. in j

presence of the f.ttuily ami a few ;

relatives, Mr. L. li. Woodlief and i

MissGeorgie liriss.ii:! were unite 1 in
marriage. Rev. C'. I. Wliitaker .

sS

THU GREATEST STATE CONVEN- -
. . , ....

I iu. evtK ntLU ir uk in
CAROLINA. I

Splendid Ticket Nominated, ETery In- - j

.iivi.Pil Knminpp rnntrihntinir tn Ik
. . . . I

itrcaSiii-- iu aiiC rcujuc fl.uuxa iu
tiie Duty or tne Hoar, ana tne uranaest was wi.e and just to rvcognize their rn

and the Most Glorious Victory I vices in i!aein; an editor on the State

ating.
Messrs. T. H. Cru-lu- :ui I v!

Kittrell spent Laster in t ra-- v t

pnrt of the State. Pruba'.-l- we s';,V.i

hear more from tiiis trip I.iur : i

Mr. Tommie Wiiliani-- . f Ral.
and Miss Caddie Williams, who is
teaching near Watkins. both came
home to spend F.astcr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid sptnt
Easter Sunday, with Mr. Ellis Tucker,

Louisburg. Miss Ailie Ellis and
Mr. Bavlcr Ellis accompanied them.

Prof.' W. F. (iill, of Trinity
came home for the .holidays.

Picnics and Easter egg hunts were
the order of the day for the young
people and children.

Dr. J. P. Sugff left Mondav to at-te- nd

the Newbern Fair.
Mrs. Joe Person arrived yesterday.

She has just recovered from a serious
illness. F- -

Whynotti v II. TIIO.MASON on rio'.ir
and p f theliest in town for the money?
Phone 1 s.

Care of Lamps

adhered to there will bementioned reuiTs litre ii.hr. First. ump

Gold Dust Washing Powder
Has beets id Jed- - Put tespoonful into
ot w.r.nd boil p n.ina.e ;
be into rn oi com ",T" " ,1 coolZZZi .i iw.il then uke off nd now
craduily; this toughens the (Uss.

gtt t.ee cm to
THE H. K. FAiRMWIs cgrwi.

JMeaas. St. tU, W Tor.

NOTICE.

TOTICE IS UEUErY CU YEN Til AT
S application will be made t the Cen- - .

?! As inblv f Noith Carolina at its
ssion in . u.ie, !9oo. t pass an act provid- -

: for tin ctbWiimtnt of liraded ScWrtls
in the town f Henderson, . C -

This the lOih day of April, t!XX).
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Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Ch:is. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no 0110

to deceive vou in this. Counterfeit-!- , Imitations and
Just -a- s-good " arc but Experiments, and endanger tho

health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Sooth in ar Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morpliii.o nor other Narcotic
mbstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys A orms
a:id ai'ays Feverishnes. It cures Diarrhoea and H ind
Colic, -- t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
Ti.id Fiatulencv. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Kl:niacl and IJowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The 3Iothers Friend.

The Kind You to Always Bought
Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Years.

worthy representative of tin press f i

North Carolina, and will make a com- -
and nioHtadn.irable(-omn.is(ioiK--

r

of Labor and rnntmar.. . Ktjltt kt ti. rf. ,r-l.- "

in attendance on the convention, the the
party owes more to the Democratic press.
particularly th "country press." in every
campaign than any other elans of work
ers. and success is usually due as much or
ni to th .IM.V ,u flnv tlM.r It

ticket.
otkwokthy ixcidexts.

iIlliit of a!,Wt anU tuown
party leaders and workers were present
t WIlventioiniJwd. few llot

present, and it must have been verv icrat- -
ifyinyr to revive the hearty welcme
which was manifested by the delegates
when several of thni aldressed tlie con of
vention narticnlarlv State Chairman
Simmons, lien. Julian S. Carr. Ex-lio- v-

ernor Jarvis. er Lee S. Over
man (permanent chairman) and that
vounix oratorical gladiator who now
bears aloft the party standard. Charles
B. Avcock. and several others who still
remain prime party favorites

the speech of ijovernor Avcock is
characterized as the finest ever delivered
in North Carolina by a candidate in a
eeptinr a nomination since the days of

ance.
Chairman Simmons, while not so elo--

quent a speaker as Aycmk, made a re--

markably fine address, (ten. Julian &
- ...iCarr was received with a irreat denion- -

Pt rat ion of cheers, and he electrified the
convention with one of the brightest and
most tlirillinif of short speeches, over
man always speaks weil and was par- -

ticularly tiapjiy on this ficcasion. Indeed.
there was no lack of oratorical power,
and a nuinlier possessed the disixsition
to rcirale the convention with display ot
it. hut some were not heard after two or
three minutes each there was too mucli
work to be done to listen to many set or
long sin-eelie-

I he new .state Committee met iliurs- -

dav and. of course, Mr. Sim
mons chairman. He is the most capable
and most successful chairman the party
has had in a number of years.

The day following: his defeat for the
nomination for Lieirteiiant-liovernorCo- l.

John S. Cunningham, of Person, sent
Chairman Simmons a nice check as a con
tribution to the campaign fund, to help
elect his succesful rival, and the balance
of course. This act shows the material
out of which the man is made. He is not
yet 40 years old. and many delegates
predicted that the party would yet "call
hirn up higher."

I he w-ri- of ratification meetings
(dates and places announced in this let
ter last week) legan Monday at Burling- - j

ton. All the candidates for executive;
offices are in the party, and the program j

wrll consume nearly three weeks.
i

STATE PKIMAHY VOK fXITED STATES SEXA- -

TOK OKI(EKEI). j

The action of the convention in order-- '
ingaState primary for the selection of j

the candidate to succeed Butler in the
United States Senate, was endorsed by j

nearly 00 of the 07 counties. A few small
counties objected to the plan, but 00 jier
cent, of the delegates were pronounced in '

its favor liecause it oners the best means
of registering the will of the rank and file :

of the Democrats of the State (as well as
that of the "leaders ) and thereby the
most popular aspirant is sure to le
selected. The primary will le held in '

November, on the same day Congressmen ;

and Presidential electors are voted for.
and all who voted the Democratic ticket
in August, as well as in Noveinler, will j

le entitled to cast one vote for one man i

for United States Senator. There seems
to le little doubt that either (Jen. J. S. ;

Carr or Hon. V. M. Simmons will le the ;

fortunate man. Jarvis.
Maj. As M. Waddell, and possibly others, j

mav enter the contest, however. i

I

LATE XEWS NOTES.

Gov. Bussellhas honored the requisition
n:uuFu... . ..-- fur... ......Itn vt,rv. SttiMni.........w-l-l rf... .....4 .itii-illi- i......
(formerly of Lexington.) by the Governor ,

of Tennessee. i

Senator Pettigrew is expected to le'
here with .Marion Butler and
they will essay to play the part of "stars"
at the Populist convention.

I he new judge of the Criminal Court
Uenteneed a negro, Maek Fesjierman. to

death at Charlotte last Fridav, that lie--
ing his first court. The condemned will
lie hanged May 31st. for the murder of.
his wife.

Miss Lalla Ruth Carr. youngest and
only unmarried daughter of Gen. Julian
S. Carr, will lie wedded to William F.
I 'at ton, Esq.. a learned and prominent
younglawyer of Pennsylvania, and a son
of Gen. W. F. Patton, of that State, on
April 25th. The ceremony will take place
at Durham, after which the weddingtour
will extend to Europe, the happy couple
lieing "at home" to their friends on June
1st. at "The Maples." C'arniensville. Pa.
Miss Carr is one of the most accomplished
and popular young women of the State '

and her friends are limited only by the
number of her acquaintances. She in-- .
herits largely that charm of jiersonality
and beautiful and lively disposition wliieh '

has so endeared her distinguished father
to all North Carolinians, and she will
carry with her in her new life the heart-- J

felt best wishes of thousands of friends. ;

in North Carolina since January 1st was
22; the total initial capital 2.575.0O0.
One mill (the Loray. of Gastonia.) has '
an initial capital of $1,000,000, and nine
others a capital of 100.0OO or more.!
These figures indicate that the mills now
being built will lie larger than the aver-
age heretofore. LLEWXAM.

Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers i

which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowel?.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "drivi.:
wheel" in the mechanism cf
man, and when it h out oforder,
the whole system becomes de-

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver PI Ms
Cure all Liver Troubles.

A nice lot of white and black Spring
Seed Oats, at H. THOMASOX'S.

The Democrats will elect the ticket
nominated at Kaleigh Wednesday and
will carry the Constitutional amend-
ment. It is written in the stars. It
does not matter that the hosts of
darkness are combined against the
ticket and the proposition they will

ia out just the same. Asheville
LlUZeil.
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"AS GOOD AS GOLD."

Hyco Tobacco Guano.
COLUMBIA HIGH GRAD- E-

for the support given him by ance
count v, as indeed he does for that re- -

ceiveo irom omer seciiuiis ui iuc
State Although not successful this
does not lessen his obligation to those
friends who worked and voted for him

in the convention and he begs to con- -

vev to each and every one" assurances
of his full and cordial appreciation
thereof. Col. Burgwvn feels no sting

his defeat. It was a fair contest
amonir nonoraoie gentlemen, uuuoi-ab!- v

wa 'ed and victory was to him
who secured the largest number of

vote. Other good men snaieu me
fate of our friend, a good man secured
the coveted prize and all is well.

Mr. Lacv, the nominee for State
Treasurer, and the whole Democratic
ticket, State and National, will have
no more loyal supporter or earnest
well wisher than Col. Burgwvn.

Thk Wfft'.rn Iicp'Miran, published
at Murphy, Cherokee county, has, as

its name would indicate, heretofore
been a staunch advocate of the policy
and principles of the party of Mc-Kiul- ey

and Trite-hard-. Recently the
outfit was purchased by Mr. Alfred
Morgan, for some time business man-

ager of the paper, but whose politics
it bv no means reflected. T"h5 first
thing Mr. Morgan did was to change
the name of the paper to the WtxU.rn

iMiwrut, and the next thing was to
change the complexion of its politics
and its attitude toward the amend
ment and White Supremacy. Mr.
Morgan comes out in his first issue
declaring his purpose to do all in his
po.ter to contribute to the restora
tion of t lie government of North Car-

olina to its proper place into the
hands of the white men of the State,
saving his maidm vote was cast for
Tilden and Vance in 17f, and never
since that date has he voted any other
than a I leinocrat ic ballot. Close along
si le this announcement the Consli
ttitional amendment is published also.
Stn re-- - to Ir. .Ior 'an. lie n.aKes a
good beginning.

Mr. Morgan, bv the wav. is well
kno-v!- ! in this p lit of the State hav
i:iT formerly lived at Wa: t entori. He

- a in of Mrs. Joe 1 ii, of
K i ; ',!.

Down : ! Hntleri-- m and hypoe-i- f

lie." AlS HTO- - Mr. '!; '.ii 'iian (Ier-ir- i
iiki'i's cpigra! exclamations on

iiis u; ICs a- - rman o
t in eon '. ti! ion and lici pack- -

hali went ild in endorsement oi
tin- - sensimerit. Nothing more seriou- -

fron-- liie people of tin; Slate
to-'ia- v !.'i:i:i t!.ar .vineii ; i r. t)verinan
so earnestly dentin need, which denun
ciation the convention so unanimous
ly approved. floating vicious
schemes, aimed at important public
inti-re-!-- . !i nter vicii. n ass uilt - upon
private character and ma'icioii s!an-dei- s

of rep.itabic citizens, impugning
motives and applying corruption in
an: ic; oai ion or just condemnation of

i n i: er cond net or oue-t- i oiabh' me: as-th- e

ill ! :i i . is 1 lie l'eil leris'ii an !

l V
1
p 'C! which was so forcibly

le I. OI'ICC The people are liotie-- t
and cannot long in; misled by the
seii.-niei- s of the Mutler persuasion
wno have their own p'lso:i:tI or polit-
ical inter-st- s to serve, and only hope
to do so by maligning others and
poisoning the minds of hom-s- t folk
against them. And the v enti'Hi.
while the house was tilled an-- at its
best, even boisterously applauded the
declaration of their chairman, "Down
with iJiitleri-- m and hvpocr icv.''
A- - irs ilH'l t)l,.rrvr.

i'i.rsi-- I nii ii. iM'.ir intees every Lollle
oi l.'liainlii rlain's Cu i'i Keiiie.lv and will
rel'ill i the iimnev in anyone win is not
salistied a ler nsoi two thirds f the n. l-

items. i'l:is j, i I.esi rei.ie-i- in the
w.-rl- '.or l.i gr'j'pe, coughs, colds, croup
an l whiHi;iin ih and - pleasant and
safe t"i take. It prevents ally ten leiu-- of
a cold to result in pneumonia.

MR. nEBANESPOSITION.

He Will (iive Gen. Toon Warm and
Harty Support.

(News and Observer.)
To the Editor: Letters are coming

to me asking if I will allow my name
to be considered by the other political
conventions in connection with the
office I now have.

It seems strange to me that any
such enquiry should be made after
my letter, which appeared on last
Tuesday.

I cannot cxptv-- t and do not wish,
my name to lie considered at all in
connection with the oldie,' of Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, bv
either of the political conventions,
soon to meet in the city of Kaleigh.

When (ieneral Toon becomes Super-
intendent of Public Instrauction he
will have no warmer friend and no
one who will do more to help htm in
the great work of public education
t han myself.

Hoping that this statement will
make my position clearly understood
by all, and having a feeling of charity
for all and malice towards none, I am.

Respectfully.
V. 1L MEI5ANE,

Superintendent Public Instruction.

RHEUMATISM CATARRH,
ARE BLOOD DISEASES

CURED BYJB. B. B.

Bottle Free to Sufferers.
It is the deep-seate- d, obstinate cases of

C'atanh and Uheumatism that 1?. U. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm) cures. It matters
not what other treatments, doctors, sprays,
linimeiit, medicated air. blood purifiers!
have failed to do, B. B. B. always prompt-
ly reaches the real cause and roots out and
drives from the bones. Joints, niucuousmembrane, and entire system the specific
poison in the blood that causes Uheumatism
and Catarrh. B. B. B is the only remedy
strong enough to do this and cure so tha't
there can never be a return to the symp-
toms. Don't give up hope, but try B. B. B
(Botanic Blood Balm) or 3Bs.

For sale by druggists and Dorsev Drug
Co., in Henderson atfl per large bottle, or6
large bottles (full treatment) ?5. To prove
our faith in B. B. B. we will send a Trial
Bottle and prepaid to sufferers, so they
may test the remedy at our expense. Ad-
dress BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, tia.

S. A. L.' New Line Accepted.
Columbia, S. C, April 12. The

Seaboard Air Line's new line from
Columbia to Cheraw, completing the
new Florida route, was inspected and
accepted by the railroad commission
of this State today.

The mileage from Washington to
Columbia over this route is 468 miles,
against 4SS over the Southern and the
Seaboard's line between Tampa and
New York will be 110 miles shorter
than anv other.

Low Club Rates Given with the Gold
Leaf.

Th growth of the Confederate Veteran,
published by S. A Cunningham, at Nash-

ville, Term is remarkable. Its circula-
tion of fizhtr-fou- r issues, monthly, as A

gregated to January, VMh ,452
for 1893, 7,083:eoni'--i. Average

- 1 - . . , . i ) iii.10 137; iw-i- , U.'Jl't: i"vjo, !),-- .

1897.10,172: 1898. 19,100; 1899,20,-10- 0

Subscriptions for the teraa will be
received at this office. It and the (joi.u
Leak will be H- -nt for a year at tin- - ciub
rate of fil.oo. ry application ai rm
Office cop:-r- of the Veteran will be tent to
our veteran friends who are unable to
subscribe.

He Fooled the Snsjeou.
All doctors told Itmiek Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O , after giiflerin? It; months
from Rectal Fistula, he vrouiJ die unless a
eosi'. operation was iierformed; hut he

t 1 .1 c L 'acureu nimseii wun uve witi wi w"-"-"

Arnica Salve, the surest Pile Cure on earth,
and the best Salve in the world. 25 cents a
box. Soid bv Dorse iJru Co.

It was announced some time ago
that the North Carolina Press As-

sociation would probably hold its con-

vention this year June 13th and 14th.
A great many members of the As-

sociation, as well as all the executive
committee, were drawn to Raleigh by
the late convention and the matter
was discussed among them. All
agreed that the editors will have
much to occupy them during the cam-

paign and that their meeting should
not take place until after the election.

(ireenville IltfLclor.

The Best in the World.
We believe riiauib-rl;iin'- s (iniiiih Rem-

edy is the bi-s;- t in the world. A fe.v weks
HiS we suffered with a euld and a
troublesome eourh, and having read

le-i- r ml vertisenieiitr! in our own and
other piipers purchased a fiottieto
see if it uiiiihl effift us. It cured us be-

fore t lift but tie was more thmi half used.
It is tr.e best medicine out for ef!d: and
coiiuhs The HviUl, A ndeisou viile, led.
For sale bv Dorsev )ru Co.

FACTORIES AND TtlEI!? (KJ0D OF-

FICES.
(Communicated.)

It is most tlesiiable to br ing about
and keep in existence cordial rela-
tion and good feeling between our
country neighbors and thn market
town people.

There is nothing more distasteful
to the producer and wage earner than
to barter products or labor and get in
exchange goods. In other words the
pro, i ii.er does nor relish the idea that
the merchant u ho buys his products
and sells hirn goods in exchange may
be p!a ii!" a game of "heads I win,
tails vou lose.'" It is repugnant to
their ideas of fairness and equity for
one man to lix both values in the
exchange "f commodities. Hence it's
most desirable to have such feelings
dissipated and to have the farmer
with the cash in hand make his pur-
chases on the same plan rs is accord-
ed to wage earners in the city who
are paid their wages in cash.

The erection of factories in our
market fowns bring about the desired
re-ult- The cotuui planter can drive
his products up to the cotton factory
and be paid in cash, without any

or suggestions from the
middle man. This he does when he
sells his tobacco at the warehouses.
The same rule will apply to those who
are vendors of vegetables, meats and
fruits which are sold to llie factory
h inds and paid for in cash. Barter
ing is thus done away with and all
values are measured !y silver and
gol l exchanges.

When the products of the farm are
thus satisfactorily disposed of, the
cash is invested with that merchant
who offers the best articles for tho
money. If the article is of inferior
quality at otic stove he can step to
the store which offers the article
desired and so no one has a just cause
of complaint against buyer or seller.
Bartering al .v ays produces friction to
say nothing of distrust. No Ameri-
can citizen can be in the power d one
man. He enjoys freedom of fiction
and is happy and on good terms with
everybody when his efforts to get an
honest living are not fettered.

These are the reasons why the
factories will have a benelicial effect
in il rawing the country people to the
town people and good feeling will rule
the hour. A COUNTRY MAN.

Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism.
Kkxna, Jackson Co., W. Yu.

About three years ngo my wife hud an
attack of rheumatism whii-l- i confined her
to her b--- for over a. month and rendered
her unable to walk a step without hs- -

sistance, her limbs being swollen to
double their normal sine. Mr. S. Mad-
dux insisted or my usintr Chamberlain'
Pain Balm. I purchased a fifty cent bot-
tle nud used it according to thedin ctioi.s
and the next morning die walked to
breakfast without nssistniice in any man-
ner, and she has not h id n sim'rar attack
since. A. It. P.vkson For sale by Ior-hc- v

Drug Co.

Loyal Temperance Legion.
The Loyal Temperance I jrion meets

every 1st and ."!rd Sunday at I:si p. m..
at the Methodist Protestant church. All

are cordially vveleomed. Every
oth Sunday we have exercises to vvhieh
the public is invited.

There will be a W. C. T. I", medal con-
test soon by the ifil-l- of the Legion.
1'nder the mannireiiient of Miss Hattie
Crow and Miss Viola Williams the public
may exix-c- t to 1m- - well entertained and
We eXieet it full hollse.

DOHA AYSCi'K.
Correspond inir Sn-retar-

Henderson. N. C.

PROF. J. F DRAUGHON.

He will move his Texarkana College
to Shreveport and open a College in
Little Rock at once.
"Prof. J. F. Dranghon who-- e name h is

become famous throughout the Union a,s
the results of the merits of four text-
books on book-keepin- g of which he is
author, and the wonderful cuccess of
Dranghon's Practical Business Colleges
at St. Louis--, Nashville, Savannah, (Jal-vesto- n.

Fort Worth nud Texarkana
moved his Texarkana College to Shreve-
port. Ln., Jan. lDth. 1900, and opened
a college in Little Bock, Feb. oth, 1000.

"It is conceded by all who are in a po-
sition to kuow that Prof. Draughon'a
nuccetus in the business college work has;
been, by far, greater than tliat of any
one else engaged in the same line of busi-
ness. His superior course of instruction,
and his special facilities for securing posi-
tions are almost an offset tocompetition.
His colleges are strongly endorsed by
business men." From the Daily

Texarkana.
The above is self explanatory. If you

are interested in a good business educa-
tion and a good position write for 104
page illustrated catalogue, it will be sent
free. Addrews Draughoa's business col-
lege at either place.

QE SURE that your blood is rich
and pure. The best blood purifier.

enricher and ritalizer is Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla. Be sure to GET HOOD'S.

ESTABLISHED 1831.

BY

THAD R. MANNING.

TEKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One copy one ye.ir. -

" 0 months. - - -
4 .30

We desir4 a live agent and correspond-
ent at evry in Vance and ad
Joining counties.

Correspondence on all subject1 or local
and general interest, and opinion upon
matters of public concern, are invited.

The editor will not be for
the views or sta'euients of correspondents

and reserve the ritr!it at all times to
revise or reject any article he may think
proper.

One side, onlv, of the paper rnu-- t be
written on and the real name of the
writer accompany the contribution No
attention will tie paid to anonymous com-

mon icatloss.

thui:siav, APKIL io, ioo.
AS MR. JORDAN EXPLAINS IT.

In I'.aleih last Thursday we -- aw

Mr. J. F.Jordan and had a talk with
him in n"ard to his Win-to- n speech
and our comment-- - thereon. He thinks
the (;!.! Leaf hris dune him inju-tie- e

insisting that hi- - remarks did not
warrant the strictures put

ujioii them.
Our comments were based upon

language attributed to Mr. Jordan by

the Winston Journal. If he Las been

misrepresented that paper is respon
sible for it and not the Coi.n Leak.
Prefacing our first article we saidn
Mr. Jordan is correctly reported." ic,

ivin' hi Hi the benefit of the doubt.
In his letter to u- -, as published in
is-i- ie of the 6th. Mr. Jordan did not
one time -- nv he had been incorrectly
reported or juisrepreseiiteil in any

w;iv. Hi- - onlv defense wa- - that Le

had been 'misunderslmid" we had

taken his statement literally,''
Contending tliat iii- - 'wef.-rene- e to the
nre-- s was intended to be put m a

humorous manner and as a who!:
was decided !v more favorable Irian
deti irni-nta!,- etr. Th: it seemed to
us was equivalent to :iv:ii.' we Wen
incaal!e of u ii'!i-r-- t aiei i ;i:r a plain
undisputed statement in the Kniriish

lanuae when we s:iw it addi:ii'p in

Slut to illjlll'V - It ucl'e.
Hut ill hi- - i i . ii .i,ti; ::.--! -t

Week Mr. J u'laii -- aid In; vr.te im-i- ii

ami ' J not eun-Me- r m- - vi i - a- -

cirefu!!v a- - he -- hoo! I have
a 'reeiii"- that be untor! una'.e m

employing misimder-tnod- " in-te- ad

of misrepresented." II- - admitted
making some reference t i I he press
in t he eonnect inn and manner -- tated.
but saiii it was tlm.e in a jocular wav
and with no intent ion to tvll-- ct upon
the press or jive offense to auv one.
If all he saiil had been printed in-te- ad

fif only a part of it there would have
lieen no occasion f r the critici-- m to
whi(di he has been subjected, he
dcrlare.l.

Then tin: Winston should
Set him straight, and when i! does
th' (ini.ii Lkak uill be in position
to deal with Mr. Jordan f - .in the
point of view he takes about the mat-

ter. I'ntil that is dorn however, or
until Mr. Jordan repudiates the
Words to him, as a sensible
man he must know that the situation
lias not been changed but little as far
as this paper is concerned.

It h:;s not been the spirit or pur-
pose of the (Joi.ii Lkak to misrepre-
sent Mr. Jordan or do him a wro::
in anv wav and in iiistiee to him we
chei-r- f nlly :V- - the purport of iiis
ennversauon wit n us a- - appears aoove.

Wr. have little to say (if the conven-

tion in Kaleih last vveekowin to the
Tery full account of same in our
Kaleih corres)ondenc.

Do not fail to read the truly aide
and admirahle speech of Charles 15.

Avcock in accepting the Deinoeratic
nomination for (lovernor lat week.
If the (lor.o Lkak contained nothinj;
else this week we helieve it would
have laid its readers under obliga-
tion to it for publishing this soeeeht

of North Carolina's next (Jovernor.

Jnk thin argued fur a hmi; time
was conclusively shown by the recent
Democratic State convention, that
Kaleib is no tit place for such a
Xatheriii. It has neither hotel ac-

commodations nor hall that are at all
adequate, and unless these are pro-
vided before another convention year
conies around that city should not
lie even considered as tin- - place for
holding it. (ireenville liflrrfnr.

Hut Ualeigh proposes to remedy
this inadcijuaey cf hall accommoda-
tions by building an auditorium perhaps

before any more great conven-
tions an-held- . As to hotel accommo-
dations, candor compels us to sav
they did very well considering the
immense i fi course trie sleep
ing arrangements could not be all
that was desirable but the table fare
at the Yarborough was reasonably

i i . iroi'u mm me service as prompt as
comu oe exiiecieu under the circum
stances. At least that is the wav it
impressed us.

Embroidered Articles.
nash in warm water, and instead

of using soap, dissolve teaspoonful
of (lold Dust Washing Powder in
warm water a quart of water and
avoid rubbing as much as possible
Kinse in clear cold water, and while
damp iron on the wrong side, not lift
ing the embroidered piece until ter
fectly dry; put a thickness of flannel
under it to press it on: you need not
starch or bluinsr.

Glorious News
Comes from Ir. 1. 15. Cargile. of Washita

I. T. Hewiites: Four Unties of Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula
which had caused her creat suhVrin for
years, lerritde snres would hreaK out on
her head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her cure is com-
plete and her health is excellent.'' This
shows what thousands have proved that
Electric Bitters is the best blood purifier
known. It's the supreme rernedv f.r
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and
running sores. It stimulates liver, kidnevs
and bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion,
builds np the strength. Only SO cent'.
Sold by llorsey I'rng Co. (iuxmnteed.

SPECIAL TOBACCO GUANO. S

Since Taat Wagred by tne Immortal
Vance in I8r6 Will Kovr be Prosecuted
Under the Leadership of His Political
Legatee, the Peerless Aycock-St- ate

Primary for United states senator Or--
dered and GiTes Universal Satisfaction,

(From Our lieiiular Corre-spoadent.- )

Kalkioh. .. L.r Apnll i, l!0(i.
A broad smile of siitisfactiou over- -

spreads the optomistic countenance of I

everv true Democrat m North Carolina. I

Pleaswl is hardly the term to use in
fiescribinjf the feeling of everv one of the
thousand and more and alter-ii;it--s

who jiartii-ipate- in the work of
thi- - larp-st- . most representative and alto

r fiiiest convention ever held in
the Stat- - of North Carolina, whose
sioit in tins city lust weunesuay ana
Thursday lasted (with the brief intermis--

sion of one hour) nearly 20 hours, finally j

adiournimr at "late breakfast time on I

rimrsdav lnormnir. I

The work jf the convention was imar- - I

nificeiitly done. The platform of the I

partv adopted reads like an inspired one. I

J tie candidates named for the .several I

offices to lie filled represent the lest I

brains and blood and brawn in our I

irrand and dear old Commonwealth.
hue there were two or three surprises I

in the selection of candidates, the party
find its prospects of success have not lieen I

injured in the least for th ticket is com- - I

pOSed of a set )f Hercules liefore whom
the pijjrmies to le named bv our oi- -

porients in a few dayi will jro down in
such and utter defca.t as to
leave hardly a memory of their temerity
and weakness.

TAKK A LOOK AT THEM.

For Uovernor. Charles B. Avcock. of
Wayrie;fofLi"utenant-iove- r iior. William
I). Punier, of Iredell: for State treasurer.
Keujainin B. Lacy, of Wake; for Secretary
of State. .1. Bryan rimes, of Pitt: tor
Audi:or. B. F. Dixon, of Cleveland: for
Attorney (ieneral. It. D. (iilrner. of Hay-
wood: for Superintendent of Public In
struction. T. F. Toon, of Itolieson: for
Commissioner of Labor and Printinvf. 11.

It. Varrii-r- . of Davidson: for Commissioner
of Agriculture. S. F. Patterson, of Cald
well; for Corporation Commissioners.
Franklin McNeill (Chairman), of New
Hanover, and Samuel L. Borers, of
Macon: for KIectirs-at-Lar- e. Dan Hugh
McLean, of Harnett. and Li-- e S. Overman.

d Bowaii.
Ieieuates-nt-Lar;r- e to National Con- -

vehiion. Julian S. Carr. of Durham. K. J.
Hale, of Cumberland: Walter L". Moore.
of Jackson. Tlios. A. Jones, of Buiicomlie.
What a sralaxy of thoroughbred..

SO.M Y. CLOSE COXTESTS.

Then- - were several close contests, chief
amoiiLrthem beinjr those for the nomina
tion for Lieiitenant-tioverno- r. Secretary

if State. State Treasurer and Attorney
(i.'iieral.

Mr. Turner received .",.",." votes and Col.
Cunningham 417 for Lientenant-liov-erno- r:

a chnmre of 70 votes would have
changed the result. Mr. Turner's nomi
nation was largely due to an eleventh- -

hour agreement among: the majority of
ileiegates that the West should have the
Lieutenant-- ! iovernor. That settled upon.
no .entleman hailing- from another sec
tion could possibly have received the
hoii' r.

So Col. Cunningham's defeat is no re- -

on his popularity and strength.
which was recognized by every delegate
in the convention.

It is also but simple justice to savthat.
had tins demand or the et been mani
fested earlier Co. Cunningham would not
have permitted the use of his name. Ai
it was. he did so only after great pres
sure and demands from more than two- -

thirds of the counties of the State, and
t h.-r- isnodoubt of the faet that up to
1 ili.llL 111 H " 1 J li 1 WWW UIV 11 fready to bo east for Cunninjrliaiu.

But oi. t unnin-liani-
, like the strong

party man ho lias always Iteen. finds not
tie- - slightest hejirtbuming: he did not
have his heart set on this nomination bv
any means, but bwame a candidate onlv
after strong apiH-al- s were made to him.

Talking with him after the convention
adjourned, one could not but 1m struck
with the unselfishness of the man's ut- -
terances and manifestations of Ins "true- -

blue" Democracy.
votk 1'oiski i:kt.i:y of statkand statk

THKASIHK!!.

The first ballot for Secretary of State
gave Mel nn 'Jso. (J rimes Lle wellyn
loo. Wood 100; the second ballot was.
M. Iean 'Ti'l. Crimes 41.1. Llewellvn 1 33,
Wood .11: on third ballot McLean re
ceived 323. Grimes 4.1'. Llewellvn 117.
Wood 7i.

H inle the roll of counties was beinjr call
ed on the 4th ballot McLean came for-
ward and withdrew his name andlirinies
was then nominated by acclamation.

It was a great speech, worthy of the
old Confederate soldier and Democrat!)
veteran just such a sieech as all who
knew Dan Hugh Md-a- exjiected from
him.

I lie tact that both the (oiimrnatorial
nominee and the candidate for Lieuten

were lawyers operated
against .McLean and was largely the
cause oi turning to that
splendid representative of the farming
classes. .J. Bryan Grimes, who is worthy
of the office and will make a splendid
onn-iai- .

Lacy led for State Treasurer from the
start. On first ballot the vote stood.
Lai-- 3(1. London 243. Burgwvn 132
Lverett 12i. Bousliall 10 s. )n tin
sii-on- ballot Lacy received .103 votes.

) I.OSK VOTK KOI! ATTOKNKY OKM'.KAI..

On tin- - hrst ballot for Attorney General
Gin;;!-;- - ;uid Winston eacli 317
votes. .Justice getting 14o and Jerome
200.

Ori tin- - second ballot Gilmer
ii'). nisioii o-- i. .iustiiv iyv Jerome

14.1. Gilmer was nominated on the
third ballot, and made a lienutiful and
eloquent sinn-c- h of
HOT TIMK WHKX MKHAXEH NAMK WAS

MKXTIONKO.

Some ot the "leaders" thousrht it would
In- - good jiolicy to nominate tlie pr-se-nt

Superintendent of Public Instruction for
Mr. Mebane- - that this orfi.

should l divorced from partisan poli
ties. ive. i,ut tne convi-ntioi- i wjls over-
whehuingly the otlier way. Meiiane
never rweivol as many as loo votes. On
first ballot the vote stood: J. Allen Holt
oi iruutord. .J0; Gen. 1. F. Toon, of
Kobeson. 2f; Mebane. f3; Turlington.

..t;.l.fc. Hill, of Lincoln. i.1; It. B. Hunter
ui 74: W. S. Loiar. 72- - W
E. Alieniathy. 12; E. M. Koouce. of ()ns- -

?- Iuiliu. 50; Cad- -
aen c.i waue lNjnna a vy seatteruig.
lur r,.. 77

liallur Turin lnH Hi.lt J.v i

to 4i. iKt ouite enough to noniinat.
On the fourth ballot (ien. Toon reeeivml

!( to Holt 01. and was deelared the
uomuu-e- . tie made a mosthpih of stating among
othr things, that although an "old C

soldier." he did not live in the
past: is heartily in favor of progress and
would do all he eonld to advance the
school interests and education generally
in North Carolina.

THE XEWSPAPEK MEX AKK KO 0;XIZED.
Through the nomination of Henry 1$.

Vanier, of the Lexington Dispatch' for
Commissioner of Labor and I'rinting. and
the election of that splendid veteran of
the quill and knight of pure Demooracv
Maj. ti. J. tlale. of the I-- ayetteville Ob--

w?r. the pre w ns ivooani.--

The most Popular
Brands amonir th.
Largest Growers of
Bright Ttlicc) in
North Carolina.

None Genuine with-

out this Trade .Mark .

AjN ORDINANCE
Providing fr a New Kei-rr.-i- -; n n

the oters oi the lown nf Henj,.,.
son, the Appointment i f II, ;,trars
and Judges of Election. j. r.
scrtomjr tne neint ami fthf
Isallots tor tne r.iecti n tn u,.-- ,

on the First Mondav in M u. ..,','
t'

By the Board f .'oniiiuss-,,- .

the Town cf Henderson le- - i; eoiaiin-- j

Section 1 Tliat in the disc:. ti, i f

Board of Commission r it is r .

that a new registra-io- of ti e ;;.ii.:ij
voters of the To cf Uemleis, n lv s; ,

anil a new registration n r ..

voters of the said titvvn is h i. i. r.t.-!t- j

in the several wauls.
Said winds and poll.uc d.iv

and are hereby Cxe.l as ben-Juf.- .

Section 2 That the follow ji

be ami the same aie Iieiebv !!".!,
Ueaistrars for thi wards inn r'.l

For Kegistiar for the First V.ihl s
Allen.

For Registrar for the Seco-:,- ! .iu
I). Burwell.

For llet-'istra-
r for the Third '.V i: ! u s

Major.
For liegistrar for th- Fouith W'.t: !.'.K

Ayscue.
SeciI'iS 3. That the follow ii: j., rv

be and are hereby appointed J;,!v, ,,

Election lor the Ward'to-wit- :

For First Ward, Mark II. : .U, ,,
. 11. Smith, colored.

For Second Ward, li. J Coibe!!, I.iii, ,,--

Mayo, colored .

For Third Ward, li. H. flood, Jim h i..
colored.

For Fou i th Ward, A. i. Dani.-l- , !,-- , .
11. Iluci.es, Colored.

Section 4 'lhat the b.illot. f. i u.e in
said election to be held on the t'n- -t M, vi,u
in May, 1'X, shall be printed on
1kxIv paper, foity poimis t a s . ne. nf

twenty-fiv- e inches wide by i iiit
inchi's loiix; and shall U one a: d l.nlf
inches wide by three inches lorn;.
ballots to te voted fur Majnr and ..i.i- -

luissioners.
' Section.". This Ordinance shall he
lishej in the (ioi.D I.EK for four v... k.

Adopted under and by virtue el I 'l;pter' .H t f the Public Laws of ls.i'. on this t,.
20t!i day .f March, l'.HV.

j A true Copy. 1. T. .;Nr
Town Clerk.

NOTICE.
Sale For Taxes.

AM) U VilCll K OF THELTMiKR for Henderson. N C , f. i the
fvear isihi, which is in tny hands !ir rl-- :

lection, 1 shall mi
MONDAY, MAY THK TI M, v..

j .ffer for sale at the Ceuit House Iim,i m
; Henderson, N. '., t!:e follovvini; luts ,,r
parcels of land iwlopsing to ami lis'.cil
the parties hereafter named,

Name Taxes Cost Tela I

Aitis, N. Nathan 1 lot ? 7J ? ihi

lilackliall, l.li.i l i. it 1 h.i ;n J "II

Urovvn, Huiice 1 lot i o. ko 1 S-

Uroilie, Uob. it H. 1 lot 1 10 70 1 S.)

Cheatham, Moses 1 lot :t i;." no 4 4.-
-.

Cooper, Miss lVHe 'J lots 4 0 0 4 K-
-.

Cook, V. Haywood 1 lot ii t'd ' 7 VI

Dailey, Mrs. "Winnie 1 lot 112 75 1 r
Davis, Vi'. Sherman 1 lot too k;i 4 s",

Eaton, Aaron 1 1: 2 Hi m :; ii
(ireen, A. J. 1 lot 3 t.'i sn 4

Han Peter t lot f.s 70 l :a
Harris, Mrs. J. l:. 1 lot 40 75 li
Han is, Isaac 1 lot Hi h.. 4 '.ii
II an is, ivter 1 lot 15 , 1 4'i

Han is. John 1 lot 2 5." 0 :i ::3

11 ei dei son, Turner 1 lot hi 4 4"
Hunt, William 1 lot 1 HO HO '.' 'ill
Jones, David 1 lot : io K.'i 4 i
Jones, Macon 1 lot --, SO :; i;
!vis, Nathan A. 1 lot 1. k; 4 U

Lehman, Mrs. N.'WKl lot 17 :i.t 1 lsM
lehiiian, Mrs. N. ': lid .':$ 0.' l Jt s7
Matthews, V. A. 1 lot !4
Owen, Wallace 'its 1 lot 70
Oveiton, J.D. Adm'rl lot i! 70 S'l
Paschall. Anna 1 lot :i ,o 4 4'.

l'eace. William H. 1 lot M 1 ii
l'eace, William I., l lot 1 K'l HII : -

1'eiiy, Anthony 1 lot 2 :j S", : 1 '

Kav.l harles Manly 1 lot 1 :; Hi I J l'i
Kadford, J.A.I lit 4 05 hi i "

Iteavis, Joe 1 lot .1 ;;S S"i 4 .'1
Uovvland, Jolin I 1 lot : :t! h"i 4 li
Kohet'son, Jeff 1 lot .1 :S h."i 4 :
Koyster, lUddiclc Jr. 1 lot 3 il Xil

Sattervvldte, Mrs. A L. 1 lot 4 5 "i

Sliced, Charles 1 lot '.K) 1

Stone, Mrs. U. A. 1 lot 4 00 '.'0
-,

4'i

Taylor, Tom 1 lot 4". 7" ! Vj

Wilson, Allen 1 lot 4 05 (v"i I
Wortham, Henry 1 lot 2:) .; vi
loune, Lovelace C. 1 lot 90 71 :

Young; Coinmcdoie 1 lot 1 .y :
I'aities whose name and property ajp. ;ir

in the almve notice can govern theinselw-- i
accordingly thereUi. The above po :iy
will be sold for payment of ix s ai ali-'-

set fortli.
This April 2nd, WOO.

,1. L. CriJKI N.
'lax Collector for Town of Hernl.

ON HAND
.it all tim.n v. e k.-e- ;i mij- - i , si. U '
tiiu-s- t trotting, and h u: -

They iilo made of the lrt-s- t Illilteti;,:- - ,.
Iiv the In st v.oikmanship. j,, (d ,

everything in the l.est ;illd i.u-.--
in tiimi.iing:: ami designs. W- - v.i;:'
you a wt of that e.u. t ! I..

it her ipmlity. prie. ,ir st vie.

L.T.HOWARD,
1 1 KN I ) KllhON , N .C.

J. L. CURRIN,
Real Estate Broker and fluctior.ecr.

Henderson, N. C.
FOI: SALK 1MPKOVKD L'I

8 room hou, Burwell aveand Che-- - t
5 room house, Ciarnett street
5 room house. Southall avenue .

i 4 room house, Southall avenue.
room house. Orange street.

4 story Hi ick Factory- -a s,pler.di i nl
ing far Ttbacco Factory or Knirtir. M.ll

, Larce lot ahd convenient tenant hni--- .
t 7 room dwelling c.n Church Mreet-la- :-v

lot and splendid thade and fruit to
Lrick Ftore house on Montgomery str. et.

; 5 room cottage on Montgomery rtiev.- -!
about 10 acres and U offered v ty h'-.v- .

factoiv building on Wyche ftriet Wrll
located for carriage factory.

! UNIMPROVED.
190x100 Oarnett ftreet, 2.Wx2.V) cor M":1'
j gomery an 1 Breckenndge street.

90x210. cor Young, Chestnut and CLurcii
j 400X300, Chnrasie ave, 7 acres near cll'

3 UU near Fair Ground.
If you w ant a good Farm see what

DON'T BUy CHEAP FERTILIZERS FOR T0BAGG0.
ftTHE BEST IS

HYCO TOBACCO GUANO is the pride of our Fac-
tory and absolutely the Best on the Market.

Columbia Guano Company, Norfolk, Va.
FOR SALE IN HENDERSON RV- - -

The Parham Brothers Supply Co.

----- --

TFADE' I CS l f lietjoA "C--li

THE CHEAPEST."

----- ---

OF- - THEk1

m$W
WITH WmIXE- -

Fnam&lbo
Oven Doois

Dyspepsia.
' had dyspep--maladv. nrt Inrl;.' .

untd I took HarTe
SarsapariUa and

IHoosTs Puis. Tn
my great joy I
found relief and a
cure. I am no--a

tvell and strong."
Mary E. Byrd,
dney, Illinois.

A UEi Hardware sL&susn
Farming Implements, Tools, Huildtrs' Materials. Fence Wire, Nail?,

Guns, Ammunition, etc.

Prices always the Lowest Either Wholesale or Retail

DANIEL & CO.

Father, Like Child." "Mm is the sum of his Ancestors."
healthy children, let them see to il thai they themselves haveif t r . - . . .Buoa. 10 iairj of scrofula, no uisiduxts

to be a curse to posterity. Purify the blood. Hood's Sar-- 1 form and triedguardian of infants yet unborn. Buy a bottle Todav. many medicines,
! trt4 J

Eruptions. Like
"An eruption ill ? pverds wish

,. Lover my body
caused a burning microbes or germs
sensation so 1 could saparula is the
not sleep rights.
By taking Hood's
SarsapanlLa I ivas
completely cured."

Jennie Thompson,
P. 0. Box 36.
OaksviHe. AT. Y.

l nave before you purchase.
Terms Easy. Rent Collected

J. L. CURRIN.

J


